APPETIZER TRAYS
trays serve 12-15 people

15

32

WINGS
44
Classic, COJO ™, Naked, Hot, Lethal, Area 51,
Cajun Dry, Cajun Wet, Garlic Butter Parmesan,
BBQ, Chipotle BBQ, ClassiQ
50 wings
BELGIAN PRETZEL STICKS
16 sticks, cut to bite size, queso and whole
grain mustard
TATER TOTS
queso dipping sauce

26

MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER
30
hummus, olives, pickled vegetables, carrots,
celery, stuffed grape leaves, pita
SMOKED SAUSAGES AND CHEESE
chilled sliced chorizo and sweet sausage,
cheddar cheese, crackers, whole grain
mustard

SIDES
MAC AND CHEESE
BBQ PINTO BEANS
TATER TOTS
CREAMY SLAW
SMOKED SWEET POTATO
POTATO SALAD
BACON FRIED RED CABBAGE
THREE BEAN SALAD
CAESAR SALAD

NEED TO KNOW
WHEN TO BOOK
* For PICK-UP or DELIVERY, booking 2 days in
advance is recommended and appreciated!
* For FULL SERVICE and DROP-OFF with servers, 23 WEEKS in advance is appreciated.
* PRIVATE EVENTS can be reserved with a 50%
deposit. Call early for the best availability. First
come, ﬁrst served basis.
CHANGES/CANCELLATIONS
* Notify us 24 hours in advance for any
changes to your order.
* NO penalty if cancelled with at least 30 days
notice.
* We will retain 100%of the invoice total for
events cancelled within 48 hours of the event.
* All charges for cancellation fees will be
charged to the credit card on ﬁle.
DEPOSITS & PRICING
* 50% Deposit required
* Prices are subject to change at any time.
* Full Service/In House - minimum 30 people 15% added service fee (tip NOT included)
* Drop Off with Servers/Setup - Minimum 25
people - 10% added service fee (tip NOT
included)
* Failure to return equipment may result in
additional charges.
___ Service Fee Includes: wire racks, sternos,
disoposable serving utensils, delivery/setup___
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22/head

17/head

15/head

BBQ MEAT PACKAGES
SANDWICHES
smoked pork
BBQ pulled chicken
rolls
choice of (2) sides*
pickles and hot peppers
BBQ sauce

TACOS
smoked pork
BBQ pulled chicken
marinated black beans
coleslaw
shredded lettuce and chopped tomato
cheddar jack cheese
hard shell corn and soft ﬂour tortillas
chipotle BBQ and taco sauce
fresh tortilla chips and queso
choice of (1) additional side*

BBQ FEAST
smoked brisket
pulled pork
BBQ chicken
smoked chorizo
sweet sausage
Ceasar salad
choice of (3) sides*
BBQ sauce
pickles and hot peppers
white bread

ST LOUIS RIBS

FROM THE MARKET
BY THE POUND(LB)
Take our BBQ meat to-go for the whole family
or make a small platter for yourself!
price varies based on weight

THE MEATS

14

20

25

7pint 13quart

7pint 11quart

8pint 15quart

BBQ Pulled Pork - Smoked BBQ Pulled Chicken Beef Brisket - Whole Smoked Rotisserie Chicken
- St. Louis Ribs (avail F/S/Su)

SAUCES
COJO ™
Bleu Cheese
BBQ / Chipotle BBQ
Classic Wing

COLD SIDES

House Slaw
Three Bean Salad
Mac Salad of the Day

HOT SIDES
BBQ Pinto Beans
Mac n' Cheese
Bacon Fried Red Cabbage

BBQ PLATTERS

31/full
rack

one, two, or three meats - served with house
slaw & cold salad of the day, BBQ sauce, and
your choice of mac n' cheese, BBQ pinto
beans, bacon fried red cabbage, or three
bean salad
add a soft roll to any platter for -1-

HOUSE SMOKED
dry rubbed and slathered
*24 hour notice to order*

SALADS

two half trays per order, dressing on side

RASHER CHOP
30
mixed greens, bacon, crumbles bleu, tomato,
cucumber, red onion, vinaigrette

CORONADO CHOP CHOP
27
romaine, black beans, cilantro, red onion,
peppers,crunchy tortillas slivers,
southwest ranch
COBB
28
mixed greens, egg, bleu cheese crumbles,
bacon, chopped tomato, choice of dressing

HARVEST
27
sliced pear, candied walnuts, mixed greens,
bleu cheese crumbles, poppy seed vinaigrette

30

30

30

31

27

MAC N CHEESE SKILLETS

one half pan - serves approx 8 people

ORIGINAL

crumbled thick cut bacon

SMOKED BRISKET

sliced chili peppers

PULLED PORK

house BBQ sauce

SAUSAGE

smoked chorizo or sweet sausage

BUFFALO OR COJO CHICKEN

crispy chicken smothered in our signature
sauce

